9 at a certain Rate per Dozen , which the Carryers Ledgers) are obliged to take off their Hands; tw o 'CIl are reckoned equal to a Duck ; fb Six Ducks and lr welve Teal are accounted a Dozen, whichufually coft ttt about Nine Shillings. About Midfummer (when f f if 2 -Moultering Moidt^ringtime is ) feveral Perlbns,, t o e f othersTor Profit, go in fmail Boats among the Reeds* and wkh long Poles knock them down, they' not being able to Swim or Fly from them. A little btfo tlmm, great Flights arrive in thele parts, ^htch foon grow Fat fwhen the Decoys:are Frozen (which keep open as long as po(Bble» h>y breaking them)^^ft^ Fowl refort to the Sea for their Food. As for Filh there * are great Quantities, efpecially Pike, fbme being of a very large Size ^ 'tis deep infome places, Eigh^Nine* or Ten Foot.^ The other Fens abound no lefs with • Quad'iipeds, 4 s Bealls, Sheep efpecially (which will grow F at). and Horfes. Thefe Fens are common,* fo that, each Town hath* ad'vftinft Brand, and alfo each Man n § There are feveral Fen-Riders, which look after •them. The Cattd, when ufed t o e frnall time if f t piece of Ground, feldom leave i t ; fo that each indivf* \ dual Perfon, may eafily find his own Goods/m fuch a large Trad. ; Through-thefe Fens run great Guts or Drey/is, in which are a great many Fifti:-There arti a jfo vaflnumbers of Geefe which live on the Graft;1 tit both tafte rank add muddy j. the latter may befmelt as fo p as one corner into the Room where Roafting^j Butthey make an amends in the vaft quantities of! Fea* thers, and Quills they yield ; there having beenT hundred Bags, each weighing One hundred and half; Exported from B o f f i p f ri n one Year, as appears by Cuftom-Houfe*Books. -Twill be thought ftrange (tte5 very true) that the Owners puli them fouryfive, nay fome fix times a Year* for their Feathers, and thrkefdi their Quills; each Pulling comes to Two Peace.5 Somt Perfbns have a Thoufand, " and fome more , * they art kept at little or no Charge, except in deep Snowy Wea« tber, when they feed item with Corn. Between Spald ing and €rawlmd%xow very great Crops of ©ats (to 
T , ' * . ■ : V. ill K j f S t e ? e, fe"ce ^"S only Bsnfo or Hills of t e n 6 " 1" C tareh M < 8 V T^c J 5 °^ervable among Animals is $ $ Country People gather' ud f e f e of °.™ and Cows, which t h | te m i?
and fPfead on the Ground about Five In-B P ™ |' and cut it out in oblong piecesof about a fbut'thev S l f e Df heS; which th^ ofe f«t Fewel k ftr°ng1 ' ,n,fome places they make Walls I f hZ % F rencu?g-. 
